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Dear Students, 
 Holidays are synonymous of fun 

and you were eagerly waiting for 

your holidays. Try to follow a 

routine during your vacation and 

take care of following points. 

 Wake up early in the morning and 

exercise daily. 

 Eat healthy meals and drink plenty 

of fluids. 

 Maintain good hygiene for your 

body. 

 Obey your elders and love your 

younger ones. 

 Use polite language while talking. 

 Converse in English with your 

family and friends. 

 Do your holiday homework under 

the guidance of your parents. 

 

Do the home work in your English notebook only.  
 Read the poem ‘My Puppy Plays Piano’on page no. 12 in your Reader book do 

the back exercises on page no.13 and14. Draw and colour a picture of puppy. 

 Read the poem ‘Our Strange Lingo ’on page no. 31 in your Reader book do the 

back exercises and find out interesting facts about English language. 

 Read the story ‘Tenali Meets Babur’on page no. 16 and do the back exercise. 

         write a paragraph about Tenali Raman using the following words and phrases. 

 Witty, clever, popular, likes challenges, patient brave etc. 
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 Project work- Make videos while performing different yogasanas and tell about 

the importance of that particular aasan you are performing.The video should not 

exceed more than two minutes. Send the video to your class teacher before 19th 

June. 

पाठ्यपुस्तक पाठ 1 "समय बहुत ही मूल्यवान है "कववता याद करें  तथा अपनी वदनचयाा पर 

आधाररत समय सारणी (Time schedule) (A4 size  sheet) पर बनाए । 

लेखन पाती - पुस्तक के 10 पृष्ठ करें ।(प्रवतवदन एक पृष्ठ वलखें) 
Project work-  

अपने मनपसंद योगा के आसन का वचत्र बनाइये और उस पर एक slogan वलखखए ।(A 4 size 

sheet पर) और उसके साथ अपनी एक संुदर सी pic खीचं कर 19  जून तक अपनी 

अध्यावपका को भेजे। 

Do the following task - 

 Write Tables 2 to 15 one time in Maths notebook 

 The activities given on page number 2 and 3 from “Students Handbook” on 

A4 size colored sheet 

 Paste photos of different asnas on A4 size sheet and mention the different 

angles formed in the asnas. Also share the photo of this work before 19th june 

(YOGA DAY) to your teacher. 
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PROJECT WORK-BEST OUT OF WASTE  

Make a model of digestive system using clay, thread, stones, waste papers or any 

waste material available to you. 

 

Some ideas are given below:  

Answer the following.  
Q.1) Which of the following is not an external body organ? 

1. Eyes          B. Tongue         C. Nose               D. Lung 

Q.2) Human body is made up of different body parts called 

1. Skin           B. Mouth              C. Organs            D. Heart 

Q.3) Which part of digestive system is shown in the figure 

below            

1. Lung          B. Small intestine           C. Rectum        D.Stomach 

Q.4) Which of the following organ controls the whole body and help us to think? 

1. Heart         B. Liver                C. Lung               D. Brain 
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Q.5) Which of the following is a deficiency disease? 

1. Marasmus B. Polio                C. Malaria            D. Tuberculosis 

Q.6) The organs present inside the body are called 

1. Internal organs               B. External organs          C. Protective 

organs                    

D. Vital organs 

Q.7) The outermost, white part of the tooth is called 

1. Canines               B. Crown             C. Enamel            D. Hill 

Q.8) The sense organ shown below is used for    

1. Feeling               B. Tasting            C. Eating          D.Smelling 

Q.9) The heart is located inside our 

1. Chest        B. Thigh               C. Brain               D. Head 

Q.10) The main function of heart is to 

1. Remove urea from body 

2. Purify the blood 

3. Pump the blood to all parts of body 

4. Control the body 

Q.11) Asthma usually occurs due to 

1. Incomplete respiration 

2. Viral infection 

3. Allergic reaction 

4. Indigestion 

Q.12) Which mineral is essential for strong bone and teeth? 

1. Mercury               B. Calcium           C. Iodine              D. Iron 

Q.13) The food we it eat is stored inside our 

1. Stomach             B. Kidney             C. Blood              D. Small 

intestine 
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Q.14) Which system is shown below    

1. Nervous system   B. Respiratory system              C. Skeleton system       

D. Digestive system 

Q.15) How many lungs are present in our body? 

1. One           B. Four                C. Two                 D. Three 

Q16. Each body part of a human being is _______. 

A. Same          B. Different 

Q17. A part of the body that has a special purpose is called a/an ______. 

A. Organ         B. Engine 

Q18. The special action of an organ is called its ________. 

A. Function    B. Tension 

Q19. The body needs all its ________ to work properly. 

A. Organs       B. Wheels       C. Engine 

Q20. Which of the following is the function of a brain? 

A. Helps us to think and remember 

B. Pumps blood in our body 

C. Helps us to breathe 

Q21. Which of the following is the function of a heart? 

A. Helps us to think and remember 

B. Pumps blood in our body 

C. Helps us to breathe 

Q22. Which of the following is the function of the lungs? 

A. Helps us to think and remember 

B. Pumps blood in our body 

C. Helps us to breathe 

Q23. Which of the following is the function of a stomach? 

A. Pumps blood in our body 

B. Helps us to breathe 

C. Helps us to digest food 

Q24. Just as a house is made up of many bricks, our body is made up of many _____. 

A. Cells               B. Wheels       C. Stones 

Q25. Which of the following are the building blocks of the body? 

A. Wheels       B. Stones         C. Cells 
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 Q26.  Who controls all the body parts? 

a) brain         b) stomach           c) lungs                d) kidneys 

 

Q27. Messages from all parts of the body keep coming to the brain through our 

a) nerves                b) carbon-dioxide            c) oxygen             d) blood 

Q28.  The brain and nerves make up our 

a) nervous system                       b) digestive system        c) circulatory 

system            d) skeletal system 

Q29. Different organs together make an 

a) organ system                b) skin       c) muscles          d) brain 

Q30. The frame work of bones is called 

a) skeleton              b) muscles           c) kidney              d) lungs 

Q31. How many bones are there in our body? 

a) 206           b) 300        c) 219        d) 375 

Q32.The soft parts of our body are the 

a) heart         b) blood               c) bones              d) muscles 

Q33.The process of breaking down of food into tiny simple pieces is called 

a) digestion   b) excretion          c) circulation         d) nutrition 

Q34. The _______ that takes the food from the mouth to the stomach. 

a) food pipe   b) wind pipe         c) nerves             d) saliva 

Q35.The _______ takes food to all the parts of the body 

a) blood        b) saliva               c) heart                d) lungs 

Q36.The blood flows through pipes called 

a) blood vessels      b) oxygen             c) food pipe          d) wind pipe 

Q37. Blood is pumped throughout our body by the 

a) heart                   b) kidney              c) kidney              d) stomach  

Q38. The heart, blood and blood vessels make up the 

a) circulatory system          b) nervous system          c) skeletal system         

 d) excretory system 

Q39. The nose, windpipe and lungs make up the 

a) respiratory system         b) nervous system   c) skeletal system   d) excretory 

system 

Q40. We inhale air through our 

a) nose         b) lungs               c) ear         d) eyes 

Q41. Which system removes the waste material from our body? 

a) excretory   b) nervous          c) circulatory        d) skeletal 

Q42. The kidney throw out ________ from the body? 

a) urine         b) blood               c) oxygen             d) water 

Q43. Intestines are the part of which organ system? 

a) digestive   b) circulatory        c) excretory          d) nervous 

Q44. Which of the following are present in pairs? 

a) lungs         b) stomach           c) nose                d) mouth 

Q45. Which of the following helps us to taste? 
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a) tongue      b) nose                c) ear         d) skin 

Q46. Stomach is the part of which organ system 

a) digestive   b) respiratory       c) nervous            d) skeletal 

Q47. How many sense organs do we have? 

a) 5               b) 6           c) 9            d) 10 

Q48.  We smell through our 

a) nose         b) mouth              c) ears                 d) skin 

Q49. Seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting and feeling are our 

a) sense        b) organs   c) emotions          d) thinking 

Q50. Teeth helps in ______ the food. 

(a) chewing                 (b) digesting               (c) absorbing 
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कक्षा में पढे गये सभी पाठो ंकी ध्यान से पुनरावृवि करें  , उनके सभी प्रश्ो ंको अपनी नोट बुक 

में वलखें । 

व्याकरणम्  

कक्षा में  बताये गये सभी शब्दरुप एवं धातुरुपो ंको याद करें  । 

एवं 

लेखन सुधार हेतु प्रवतवदन एक अनुचे्छद वहंदी या संसृ्कत में वलखें । 
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Write French poems "Alouette" and Frère Jacques" in French notebook and learn it 

for recitation. (You can take help from Internet).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ੳ ਤੋ ੜ ਤਕ ਦਸ ਪੇਜ਼ ਲਿਖੋ। 

 ਦੋ ਅਖਰ ਵਾਿੇ ਕੋਈ ਵੀ 30 ਸ਼ਬਦ ਲਿਖੋ। 


